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CONVICT ON TICKET
FINE WEATHER AND CROWD

NEW C0MMERICAL CLUB
STATE LAW

THE FORESTS AT IS INVALIDMAN
MURDER

WHO 18
NOMINATED
SERVING TERM

FOR
FOR CHAUTAUQUA OPENING BOARD OF GOVERNORS NAMED

AND TOM RICHARD80N 8TIRSPRESIDENT. UP ENTHU8IA8M

NAMES AND BOUNDARIES

TIMBER 8ECTION8 ARE
' TO BE CHANGED.

NO ADDITION TO AREA

Comprehensive Pln Will Furthor
Interests of Stockman, Miners,

Lumbermen and Other
Uteri.

OF

the

WASHINGTON. July 8. Tim sec
oiul Mtcp In tin) coinprolionHlvo plan
of redisricting Hi" National Forests
In tint Western Htiilim liait JiihI been
mitiln by tho President In signing ox

emitlvo rc!rH which will change tlm

i:riiih and boundaries of the Forests
In Oregon. Tlm only other state In

which thunn plans huvo been eomplet
fil Ih Ittnho, hut It In expected Hint the
work nf rcdlHirlctliiK In nil tho Nation
nl Pnri'Ht states will tin finished anil
tho change announced In tho next few
(lll)H.

No uilitltloii to forest area Ih Involved
In tho pinna for redisricting In any
of the mate of tho Northwest. Tho
object or I lie work In to equull.o tho
areas of admlnlNtrutlvo units and to
arrutiKi) their boundaries In such a
milliner an to promote tho iiiokI (in-

dent and practlcul administration of
the ForotiU. It will enable officers of
tlm Forest Service to glvo prompt at-

tention to all forest IiiinIiichh and fur-

ther tlm Interests nnd add to tho con-

venience r stockmen, Iniiiliernien,
miner nnd all other users or settlors
In tho National Forests. Tho Oregon
National Forest which will lo

by IIiIh rearrangement are oh
follows:

A new Forest to bo known aa tho
I'mutlla will contain fi.10,1 71 ucrosund
will (yiiinIxI of ull of tho lleppnor and
of tho northwcNtern portion of tlm
Illuu MounliiliiN Forest. It In locut-i--

In Morrow, Umatilla, (irant and
Wheeler Counties.

TIiIn ForeHt will continue to bo ad-

ministered by Supervisor Thomas E.
ChldHey with headquarters at Heppner,
Oregon. '

Tho Forest Ih to bo known bn tho
Whitman will hnvu an area of 1,201.-73- 9

acroK and will consist of tlm north-eiiH- i

Mirtlon of tho llluo Mountains
ForeHt which Ih In general tho nrea
formerly known an tho "llluo Moun-talnH(W- )

National Forest." It Ih lo-

cated In rmatitlu, Cnlon, linker, and
(irant CoiiuMca and will be under the
administration of Supervisor H"nry
Ireland with headiiinrterH at Sumptcr,
Oregon.

The new Malheur National Forest Ih

what bun been formerly known as
the "Malheur Division of tlm Illue
MountulnH" and will emlirace 1,183,-4u-

iicn-M- . It conHUtN of the south-ViiHter-

K)itlon of the "llluo Mountain
(W) Fon-Ht- and Ih located In Umu-tlllu- ,

Union, Maker and (Irant Coun-
ties. Thin ForeHt will continue under
the administration of Supervisor Cy
J. llliiKhnm with headquarters at Jihn
Day. Oregon.

Tho ForeHt to be known iih tho
will coiihIkI of that portion of

tho llluo Mountain ForeHt formerly
known a "llluo Mountain (W)", tho
northern portion of tho Fremont, and
certain towiiHlilpa of tho Cuscude con
lalnliiK 1.475.480 acre. It In located
In Crook, Ijike, Wheeler, Klnmnth,
(Irant. and Harney Counties. Tho For
eHt will bo admlnlHterod hy Super
visor A. 8. Ireland with headquarter
at Prlnovlllo, Oregon.

Tho Fremont National ForeHt will
conHlHt of tho Himthern portion of tho
old "Fremont" and nil of tho "(!oone
liSko" ForoHtH and Ih located In Luke
and Klamath Count Ioh. Thin ForeHt Ih

very Irregular In outline and Ih com
poHod of muny segregated arean, the
total area of which will bo 1.230,900
acroH. It will continue to be under
tho udmlnlHtratlou of SupervlHor Guy
M. Ingram with headquarters at Lake- -

view, Oregon,
Tho land formerly Included In the

"Dull Run" and the "Cascade (N)"
ForeHt, except that portion Booth of
the Willamette Valley Ciuicado Moun
tain Wagon Rond. covering 1,788,320
acres, will be called tho Oregon Na-

tional ForeHt. Thin ForeHt Is located
In Multnomah, Clackamas, Wbbco,
Marlon, Linn and Crook Counties and
will continue under tho administra-
tion of SupervlHor TIioh, H. Shorrard
with headquarters at Portlund, Ore-Ron- .

CuHcade will continue to be the
name of that portion of the old "Cas-

cade" Furest (not Included In the
Fremont) lying between the Willam-
ette Valley and Cascade Mountain
Wagon Rond and tho middle fork of
(he Willamette River and West

River. This Forest has an
area of 1,845,120 acres and Is located
In Linn. Crook, and Klamath
Counties. It will lie administered by

Hiiiiervlsor C. R. Solti with headquar-
ters at Eugene, Oregon.

The Forest now to be known aa. the
Umpqua will embrace I,6!l8,6fi0 acres
ami will consist of that part of the
'Cascade, (S)" National Forest (which
)iuh not boon Included In the Fremont)
lietween the middle fork of the Wi-

llamette and the West Deschuttes
River and the Rogue River nnd the
South Umpqua River Divide, also the
southern portion of the old "Umpqua"
Forest. It Is located In Lane, Kla-

math, Jackson, Coos, and Douglas
CountloB. This Forest will continue
to ho administered by Supervisor S.
C. Ilartrum with headquarters at Rose-burg- ,

Oregon.

CAKHON CITY, Nov., July O.- -M. R,
Preston, who Ih serving n r sen-
tence In tho Nevada Stale Prison for
murder, mid who was nominated by
the HoclullHt purty nt New York for
President of the United States, when
shown tho telegram announcing his
nomliiullon, expected no surprise at
tho news. From his cell bo gave out
tho following Interview last night:

"I am not. greatly surprised ot tho
acnon niKen in mo pmtior i,y my
party; In fact, I wus aware thoy would
recogul.o me In some way or another.
I urn particularly well known to mem-
bers of my party, nnd am a Socialist
from the groom! up,"

Ratify Preston's Nomination.
NKW YORK, July C Tho nomina

tion of Martin Preston, Presidential
candidate of tho Socialist party, was
rntlfli'd at a tnnss meeting In Cooper
Union tonight. Preston In serving a
term of Imprisonment for shooting
his employer In (Joldlleld, Nevada. Tho
nomination of Donald Mourn, a dentist
machinist, for t was also
ntllled. Tho Mnrselllulsn was played

and radical speeches were nrndo, Taft,
Hryun and tho "capitalist press" wcro
smrod and President Gompor came
n for bitter crltlclnm.

FOURTH OF JULY WAS

QUIET IN THIS CITY

HUNDREDS GO TO WRIGHT'8
8PRINGS, HIGHLAND, E8TA-CAD-

AND TO

The Fourth of Jul' was entirely
sane at Oregon City. Tho children

xploded their fireworks with glee, and
In Cnnemah Park a lurgo number of
people attended the celebration under
the auspices of tho Fraternal Itrother
hood, but hundreds of V(M)I,I,! loft tho
city for Estncadu, Wright's Springs,
Mid Highland where celebrations took
place. Attorney .Walter A. Dlmlck was
the orator at Wright's Springs, and the
beautiful grove was the scene of much
merriment. In tho afternoon there
were roco and sports and tho Molulla
Hand provided music. At Highland the
oration was delivered by County Judge
Dlmlck.

Several picnics were held In Glad-
stone Purk. The Welch people had a
reunion there, and tho Presbyterian
Church and Sunday School annual pic-

nic wus an enjoyable affair. The bas-

ket dinner was up to expectation, and
leo cream cones and lemonade were
served all day. Tho moat Interesting
feature was the ball game between
(he men and boys and tho young ones
took the elders Into camp to a score
of 11 to 10. David Williams and Frank
Andrews made home runs and the
lino up was:

Men Roys
Arthur Williams.. p Kent Wilson
Charles Ely c Clyde Green
Frank Andrews. .. lb. . Dave Williams
Hilly Wilson 2I.. Andrew Koerner
A. Mtttheson 3b.... A. Iirownell
C. Schuebti ss.... A. Mathosno
E.1 llurdon rf . . . .Lloyd Hovers

Tuesday

centric ta'ks
Th

tain 1.100,802 acres and will consist
of the southern of tho old
"Cuscado (S)", "Ashland" and

of the and "Siski-
you" Forests. It located In Jackson,
Klamath, and Curry Counties, Oregon,
and 'Shusta County, California. Act-
ing Supervisor C. A. Ruck will admin-Iste- r

this Forest with at
Medford, Oregon.

Tho Siskiyou will now consist of the
greater part of the old "Siskiyou", all
of the "Coqullle" and of the
"Klamath." and will contain 1.305,- -

C57 located In Jackson,
Curry and Coos CountleH. This Tor-es- t

will bo administered by Supervisor
M. J. Anderson, with
Grunts Pass, Oregon.

All of the old "Tillamook" and
"Umpqua" Forests, except the south-

ern of the old "Umpqua." em
bracing 973,918 acres, will be known

the Sluslaw National Forest.
Forest located in Tillamook. Lane,
Douglas, Coos, Lincoln, Polk, and Yam-

hill Counties, Supervisor A. E. Co- -

boon will administer this Forest with
headquarters Eugene, Oregon,

Tho is the ForeHt former
ly known the "Imnaha." con

1,750,240 acres and located
County. Forest will

continue be under the administra
tion of Supervisor Howard K. O'Brien,

at Wullowa, Ore
gon.

The Forest Service deHlres
the area of the average adminis-

trative units to approximately
This was not possible in

all enses shown by fact that
the plan of redlstrk-tln- there

will be 114 Supervisors In the United
States who will administer more
107,000,000 acres of Nntlonal Forests.

Wins
Word has Just received from

the president of Columbia University,
of New York City, that Trafton M.
Dye, boh of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Dye, has won the Vnndorbllt scholar-
ship law at Columbia University.

vnluo of the scholarship $150.
Mr. Dye now touring Europe and
does not know of hlB fortune.

More than 1000 Campers In the Tented City at

Gladstone Park Programes Are Full of

Interesting Features.

The deep toned voice of Congress-
man Ilawley rolled over a sea of
faces In the big auditorium Tuesday
morning, marking the opening of the
15th annual KOHHlon of tho Willamette
Valley Chautauqua Asemhly. The
crowd for tho opening day was a rec-
ord breaker, and tho number of camp-
ers on the grounds outstrips any pre-
vious assembly. The Chcmawa Indian
school band back In their old place sented Defendant, wasagain this year, and furnish music at with Frank and hisall of the sessions.

On tho platform with President
Huwley wero seated 15 of the 10 In-

structors of the Summer school. Haw-ley'-

address of welcome was mas
terpiece of Its kind, showing that he
has grown member of congress.
Dr. Paul Radcr of Portland responded,
and his brief talk came well up to T ",,u

.1.,. I" TUIUCB.

The organization of the Summer
classes and announcements by In
structors followed, Hawley an.
nounclng his own classes United
States history at the old stand
the trees on tho subject of "United
States Government as Exemplified by
Actual Experience In Congress." for
the sen non of 10 lectures. Professor
W. Eugene Knox, of Puget Sound
University, will have his classes and
lectures In elocution, ami Dr. B. J.
Hoadloy outlined his classes In Eng-

lish Literature Dr. R. A. Heritage
reported a new auditorium for the
special study of music, did
Miss Elizabeth K. Matthews, who has
charge of the kindergarten. These
two buildings are new permanent
structures on tho Chautauqua grounds.
Rev. C. A. Phlpps, who has ar-
rived from tho National Sunday
School gathering at Louisville,
outlined his plans for the new
Sunday School Normal. A. M. Grllley
has returned the great Y.
M. C. A. gathering at New Jersey and
reports classes In physical cul
ture the old auditorium. Professor
A. R. 8weetser, of the University of
Oregon, began his classes Wednesday
and Mrs. Ellen R. Miller will preBlde
over the school of Domestic Science,
under the ousplceg of the Y. W. C. A.
William L. Flnley, who to have
charge of the class In birds, has not
returned from his late exploration of
tho Klamath country, nnd will proba-
bly not be able to begin his work un
til tho latter part of the week. Miss
Anna Lewis Clark, of St. Louis, Mo.,
an officer of the National Federation
of Womens' Clubs, on the grounds
and commenced women's Institute
Wednesday. Mrs. Henrietta Drown,
of Albany, 'state president of the W.
C. T. U., announced her first pro-
gramme at 3 o'clock Wednesday.
Dally lectures on practical sociology
will be given by Dr. Rader at 10
o'clock, and Professor Houghton, of
McMlnnvllle, will conduct dally
cLihscs In Foreign Mission study.

The first lecture of tho session was
Geo. Wlshurt If.... Verne Taylor: given afternoon by Alrred

Undsborough cf EIHb Urown ; Montgomery, the furmer painter of
iChleugo. Mr. Montgomery an ee- -

character, mid while he
rmter National Forest will con- - .entertainingly, ino cnier interest lies
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In his wonderful paintings I. col
lection at Gladstone Park being val-

ued at $90,000. His farm Ctiies are
realistic beyond description, and l.uist
bo seen to be appreciated. Mont
gomery does not like to lm term-.'- nn
artist, but he is a painter of farm

lifo edifice
they aro.

In

Giant.

a Portland,
was remurkable for lurgo number
of

Leonora M. Lake, of Chlesgo,
lectured Tuesiuiy on "My
and I." ilist night Chautauqua
audience was large ai. 1 applause, was
sontuneous and liii-jni- Mm. Lake

a noted Catholic woman Is in
terested In temperaat's work

Iu Gilbert & Sullivan's comic opera
"Trial by Jury" and Bordlse's operetta
"Rose of Savoy" Wednemlay night,
Dr. R. A. Heritage achieved a
triumph, and a large and satisfied au-

dience filled the auditorium. M,1ss
Edna Browning was the soprano and

UNIVERSITY IS GRATEFUL.

Eugene, July 2, 1908.
Mr. E. E. Oregon Or.

Dear Sir: Now the Commence

back over the Incidents the cam-
paign the University appropriation

I to realize Immense
import, both to University and to

state at of the of

ber o( Faculty.

her lyric voice Is and flexible.
(lower girl In the operetto wan
Ruth Field, of Salem, who dis-

played a deal of talent, and Miss
Klanor Colony was the milliner. She
has a phenomenally low alto register
of quality. The chorus of Oregon
City glrlg was distinctly pleasffig.

W, II. Varney wus the Judge in
"Trial by Jury," and both his acting
and pronunciation were good. The
tenor, Eugene E. Garllchs, who repre

the four year
Daniels,

also

Just

Ky.,
Idea

Just

Rev.

with

acting is
I pYfi.iif.nt ,: k ur.uu r a Mo im

am! V. Harris had the other leading
male and a strong feature was
the chorus of 12 bridesmaids by Ore-
gon City girls. The Jurymen, a mot
ley array of ordinary citizens, had
some humorous stunts were very

U'D -
.. ..,

Is

Is

is

as

Dr. B. L. Whitman, of Seattle, open-
ed his bible class Wednesday with an
unusually attendance. He is one
of the strongest men Identified with
Chautauqua. Miss Anna Lewis Clark
opened her Woman's Institute at the
Federation headquarters Wednesday
with a gratifying attendance. Miss
Clark, who comes from Missouri, Is a
direct descendant of Captain Clark
and a relative of Captain Lewis, bear-
ing both their names. She Is among
women what Dr. Whitman is among
men, both In stature and in mental
ability.

Dr. H. M. Crooks, president of Al-

bany College, gave an address on
"Morality and Literature," a the
Forum Wednesday morning. His fa-

miliarity with popular literature cov-
ers not only the classics, but a wide
range of modern popular fiction. Mrs.

Hrown, of Jennings Lodge, jiade
a happy hit as a popular reader, in-

somuch that she was lmediatety en-
gaged for several programmes. The
Philomath male quartette, led by 'res
ident White, of that collegeN;endt.,r'Ml
several selections at the Forum and
aitto on the platform afttr iuou
before the lecture of Mrs. Leonora M.
Lake, on "The Divine Rights of the
Child." In manner, voice and appear-
ance she was a to her audience.
Her plea that the child should be uei'

well nurtured and surrounded hy
proper influences struck a response
chord met with continuous ap-

plause.
This Is the first time that a Catholic

has spoken on the Chautauqua : t
form here, although the Eastern Chau-
tauqua platforms regularly engage
more or less Catholic talent. Mrs.
Lake is a former parishoner of
bishop Christie. She takes special pride
In the fact that her fellow countryma ,

Dr. John McLoughlln, was the aulh r
of the Prohibition law In the
United States, dated at Oregon
In 1844. Mrs. Lake was given a re
ception immediately after her after
noon lecture. .

The kindergarten class, conducted
by the congress of mothers, of which
Mrs. E. B. Colwell Is president, open-

ed Wednesday morning with a very
large attendance. Miss Elizabeth K.
Matthews, superior of the Kindergar-
ten Training Class of St. Helens Hall,
has charge of the class and is
by Miss Rebecca N. Hatton. The kin-
dergarten class will open every morn-
ing in the new building, which has
been constructed expressly for this
purpose and which will be a perma

scenes and country that show nt-- nent at Chautauqua. Miss
ral scenes as . Matthews will give a platform talk

The baseball gama Tuesday he-- Friday morning at 11 o'clock the
the Gresham and tho auditorium.

Lebanon Cubs was .von by the latter . The ball game Wednesday was won
with score of 11 to i. The match , bv the Snantons. of by a

ino
errors.

Mrs.
Neighbor

The

and

on
musical

that

of

bill,

the

The
Miss

good

that

this

that

first

score of 5 to 4. The opposing team
was the Oregon City Grays. Baker
and Hltsman were the batteries for
Spantons and Robinson and Ganing
for the Grays. The score by innings:
Spantons 13000010 05
Oregon City ....00010001 24

It Is understood that John Sharp
Williams, who talks Saturday July 11,
brings his wife, formerly a belle of
Mississippi, and ladles of the
State Federation of Women's
are planning an elaborate reception
for her and for the wife of Congress-
man Hawley, who is camping on the
grounds. '

J Now that the battle Is won, the out-
look for the future for the University

President Campbell Says Outlook Fori Is very bright. The equipment can be
the Future is Very made much and the en- -

Ore.,
Brodle, City,

for
the

delight

assisted

Irollment of students from all of .ion.
the state promises to Increase very I

ment exercises of the University are Its work to Justify the confidence and vj

over, and there Is leisure to think of Its friends.

begin
the

large success

sweet

great

parts

large

Allen

born,

Archi

City,

tween

Clubs

parts

Very truly yours,
P. L. CAMPBELL.

Judge Stipp Is Deputy.
Judco l.ivv Stlnn has been minoint-- 1

that bill,. I grow still more deeply r,j District Attorney of the k
grateful to the friends who so loyally Fifth Judicial District for Clackamas.
fought for It through tho heat of the County. The appointment was an- -

battle. I wish personally to express nounced Tuesday bv District Attorney
my heartfelt appreciation of your loy-- i k... n. Tongue, of Hlllsboro. Judge !

al efforts In support, or the University, stipp's third term of Justice of thehN
We now realize that every vote was peace. for Oregon Citv and surround- -

neeued, and we are sure that we owe K precincts has just expired.
a part of our majority to your efforts oppointment meets with popular ap- -

In the field. I express not only my proval. Howard M. a son
own thanks, but the thanks also of of Attorney George C. Hrowuell, of
the Alumiii Committee and every mem-- j this will be Deputy District At- - S

the University

the

torney for CJatsop

Business and professional men of
Oregon City met Tuesday night In the
banquet hall of the Masonic Hall and
listened to a stirring address from
Tom Richardson, general all around
publicity man and manager of the
Portland Commercial Club. Mr.
Richardson warmed up to his subject
and created considerable enthusiasm
among the local promoters, some of
whom talked briefly. The meeting
was one of happy accord and indicated
exceedingly bright prospects for the
formation of a commercial club at
Oregon City.

Dr. E. A. Sommer, John Adams,
and C. D. Latourette were appointed
a board of governors, with authority
to add six more members to the gov-
erning body. These men will formu-
late rules and s and on next
Tuesday evening will make a report
to the club members, who will hold
a meeting at the same time and place.
Officers will be elected next Tuesday
evening when It Is expected that de-

finite plans will be agreed upon and
that the organization of the club will
proceed without delay. With a mem-
bership fee of $25, and with fully 100
members in prospect there is every
reason to believe that the club will
be formed on a sound and permanent
basis.

POWDER FLASHES

BURNS AGED PEOPLE

MR. AND MRS. DAUCHY, OF GLAD
STONE, HANDLE EXPLOSIVE

CARLESSLY, AND MASS
CATCHES FIRE.

C. H. Dauchy, Sr., and wife of Glad
stone Park, were severely burned Fri
day at their home by the burning of
one hundred pounds of powder. Mr.
Dauchy is connected with the Oregon
Safety Rock and Smokeless Gunpowder
Company and spends his time manu
facturlng the powder. He was stir
ring a kettle over the fire In the open
air. The rule in making the powder
is that the Ingredients must be mixed
off the fire. Mr. Dauchy was In
hurry and put some syrup left from a
former batch in the boiling kettle.
Some of the mixture immediately gran
ulated and the whole kettle catching
fire went up In a flash.

Mrs. Dauchy was standing near,
scraping a paddle that her husband
needed to stir the mixture. The ket
tle has a flaring top which caused the
flames to spread. The shock threw
Mrs. Dauchy to the ground and the
flames burned her severely on te
face and arms, also burning away a
lot of her hair. Mr. Dauchy was also
severely burned on the arms and had
a quantity of powder burned into his
face In addition to having his beard
and hair singed nearly off.

The couple were alone In the yard,
but Miss Olson, a neighbor, was In the
house. Mr. Dauchy ran In and tele-
phoned to Dr. Norris while Miss Olson
went for help, then noticing that the
dry house was on fire and realizing
that everything would be lost if some
thing was not done at once, Mr,
Dauchy went out and tore away part
of the burning roof with his hands
burned in blisters. His presence of
mind saved their home, a quantity of
powder, and the surrounding out-buil- d

ings.
The powder which is made there

will not explode unless It is ignited
under heavy pressure. Mr. Dauchy
says that the accident was wholly due
to his thoughtlessness In mixing the
stuff over the flames.

Mrs. Dauchy is suffering a great
deal. He eyes are swelled completely
shut and a ring on one of her fingers
had to be filed off on account of the
swelling.

New School District.
The people who have been clamor-

ing for a new school district in the
Logan section were successful Mon-
day when the district boundary board
granted the petition for the establish-
ment of the new district, to be creat-
ed out of the dlst.'cts of Lower Lo-
gan. Evergreen, Redland and Linn's
Mill. The petitioners states that their
children have to walk too far to their
respective schoolhouses.

on the gymnasium platform at the
ChuutaiiQua grounds. He was nushed

Bright. complete, off the platform by a young compan- -

rapidly. The University will try by oxjK vsnn. nj Jx

hopes

The

Brownell,

city,
County.

WILLIAMS TALKS
SATURDAY.

John Sharp Williams will not
lecture at Chautauqua this

as scheduled.
Cross has received wire

from the distinguished Demo-
crat Mississippi, stating
that It will bo Impossible for
him to arrive in Portland be-

fore 9 o'clock Friday night. It
will he to schedule

lecture for Saturday,
and the hour Is 2 P. M. Dr.
Landrith lectures this after
noon.

JUDGE GALLOWAY DECIDES THAT
8TATE PROPORTION MENT IS

UNFAIR IN OPERATION.

YAMHILL WINS SUIT

Law Prescribing the Apportionment of
8Ute Taxes Said to Conflict

With the Constitution of
Oregon.

That the law prescribing the appor
of state taxes conflicts with

the Oregon constitution and Is there-
fore Invalid, is the gist of a decision
rendered In the Circuit Court by Judge
Galloway.

The case at hand was the suit
brought by Yamhill County to prevent
payment of alleged excessive taxes to
the State Treasurer. The suit reads.
County of Yamhill vs. County Treas

urer Foster and State Treasurer
Steel" wherein the former la enloln- -

ed from paying and the latter from col- -

lectlng the sum of $22,482 excessive
state tax for 1907, alleged to have been
wrongfully and arbitrarily apportioned
to this county by the state board.
and arguments on the demurrer were
heard Saturday.

Attorney General Crawford, who ap
peared for the state, contended that
the money collected by the county
was for a specific purpose and must be
turned over to the state If levied and
collected for the purpose of being ap

to the of state tax; fur-
thermore, that the taxpayers and not
the county should have brought the
suit.

The county was represented by Mar-
tin L. Pipes and McCain & Vinton. The
attorneys for the plaintiff attacked the
constitutionality of the law of 1901,
prescribing the mode of apportioning
the state tax and cited numerous au-
thorities to prove that a county could
sue and to be sued and could resist the
collection of taxes unjustly or un-
equally levied, as It was contended
they were under this law. The court
overruled the demurrer. The Attor-
ney General declined further to plead
and gave notice of appeal, whereupon
the injunction was declared perpetual
on the grounds that the law conflicted
with the constitution.

No.

CHANGE IN RURAL ROUTE.

3 Will Be Shortened for Benefit
6f No. 4.

Postmaster Randall has recommend
ed a change In rural, routes
Nos. 3 and 4, and it is expected that
the department will approve his recom-
mendation. No. 3 now runs from Ore
gon City to-- Beaver Creek and then

4 of a mile south to Studeman's,
where the carrier of route No. 4 is
met and the mail for No. 4 transfer-
red. It is the postmaster's plan to
shorten the route of No. 3. and make
the connection at Beaver Creek store,
where the carrier on No. 4 will have
an opportunity to route his mail, and
will also receive It earlier In the day,
shortening the route of No. 3 and
lengthening that of No. 4, who will go
to Studeman's via Daniels, and cover
his usual route as heretofore.

MATLOCK SUED FOR DIVORCE.

Prohibition Orator's Wife Charges
Cruel Treatment.

Mrs. Sarah Matlock has begun suit
In the Lane County Circuit Court
against J. D. Matlock, Mayor of Eu-
gene, for on- the of
cruel and Inhuman treatment. Mis.
Matlock alleges that since their mar
riage, about eight years ago, they bad
frequent quarrels property own
ed separately by them, and that Mayor
Matlock had used cruel and harsh lan
guage toward her. They have been
living apart for two months. Mrs. Mat-
lock, who is In very poor health, is
living with her daughter, Mrs. Robert
M. Pratt, wife of a Eugene capitalist
Mayor Matlock obtained some notori
ety in Oregon by campaigning for pro-
hibition previous to the June election.

LOSES COMBINATION.

Expert Bores Holes In Big Safe of
Harvey E. Cross.

The law office of Harvey E. Cross.
Aecidentat Gladstone. secretary and eround manaeer of the

Irvine Hoar, u son of Rev. Hoar of I Willamette Valley Chautauqua Assem-Gladston-
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attracted by the spectacle of a dark
browed man, hat less and In bis shkt
sleeves, armed with a brace, bits and
other tools, boring a hole In the door
of the big DIebold. Officer Cooke
joined the gaze of the serious, but
did not attempt to make an arrest for
the cracksman was working in the
Interest of Mr. Cross, who had lost
his combination and all of the tickets
for the session of Chautauqua that
opened Tuesday, were locked up in
the safe.

Like many other men, Mr. Cross
does not keep the combination to this
safe In his brain, bu depends on a
written record which he carries in his
pocketbook. At the Chautauqua
grounds the book was lost and the
secretary of the Chautauqua Assem-
bly suddenly realized that he was up
against a hard proposition and kept
the telephone line to Portland hot for
a few minutes In an effort to find an

$ expert. The safe vfas opened at 10:30
"r - v t's-v- o'clock Monday night.


